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itrtet * depot , under the various nRroernonU-
tiown In the evidence
"Fifth Wo nnd that fit the Webster ttroc

depot there ro on * n avorase 15,000 pcopl
who nrrlvo or depart each month , or 600 per
nfn dally ; that the ncnllnu capacity of mild
Webster street depot does not exceed fifty
portion * ; thtit many partlen do not enter th
depot at nil In ROlng to nnd from trains , bu
pass on the platform outside. This was pu-

In evidence to show no greater facilities wcr
needed , but , Instead , It Is evidence tending to
allow the contrary. If the depot was half Ita-

preoent It doubtless would bo true to a-

ullll greater degree. There are no tr.ili-

shtds nnd but two waiting rooms of mal
el7o , with ticket office , lunch counter am
toilet rooms. This we dcrrn Inadequate dcpo
facilities for the three roads using the same
But owing to the' findings herein made am
the orders based thereon , wo deem It Inad-

Tlsable to , at the present , make nn orde-

In reference '.hereto , as we regard that depo-

to be reasonably sufficient for the time helm
pending the carrying out of the findings and
order heroin-

."Sixth
.

Wo find thai the proposed union
depot at Ninth street , If constructed upon
the plans and specifications put In-

ovldonce , together with the connections
tracks nnd all the appurtenances as cxhlbltci-
to the board at the hearing , would , when s

constructed , furnish sufficient and adeqttat
facilities for all the railroads cntrrlns Into
the city of Omaha nt this time , nml safe
comfortable and commodious for both the
public and the several railroads entering
Omaha-

."Seventh
.

Wo find that the Omaha Bridge
and Terminal Railroad company Is n corpora
tlon organized under the laws ot this otati
and chargoahlo with the duties Imposec-

upjn Ilko companies. That In accepting It
charter It undertook and assumed the dut )
of furnishing a Eulo , suitable , adequate am
convenient union depot of sufficient capaclt
and convenlonco to servo both the railroad
entering Omaha nrnftho public , at an acccs-
slblo and convenient locality , both for thn
public nnd the several roads.

ORDERED TO BUILD-
."It

.

[ t therefore ordered by the State Boar
of Transportation that the proposed stntloi-
on Ninth street , abutting upon Fnrnam am-
Hnrney streets' ' , In said city of Omaha , be
end the same It hereby established as the
union passenger depot station at paid city
cf Omaha , Neb. , ns shown by the plat o
the depot buildings , grounds1 , tracks , conncc-
tloni and appurtenances put In evidence
at tho.hearing hereof.-

"And
.

be It further ordered that said Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railroad company be
and the same Is hereby ordered , dlrectei-
ami commanded , to proceed and without any
unncccatxiry delay to acquire the ncccspar ;

land and material for the erection at salt
alto of a union paspangcr depot , with the
tracks , connections and appurtenances * , sub-
stantially

¬

In accord with the plans and spool
flcjtlons put In evidence and that said com-
pany Is hereby ordered , directed nnd re-

quired to have actually and In good faltl
entered upon the performance of the atf-

quiring , building and erecting at Mid sit
heroin fixed a depot , depot grounds am
tracks , as hereinbefore Indicated , on or abou
the 1st day of May , A. D. , 1896 , and that 1

proceed as speedily as possible to the com
plctlon of the same , which said union passcn-
gcr depot station , together with the pro-
posed yards , tracks , connectlcns nnd depo
buildings , together with all the appurtcn-
ancca , must be completed In accordance wttl
such plans and specifications or or abou
December 1 , 1897-

."It
.

Is further ordered that said Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railroad company shal
allow each and all railroads entering Into
cald city of Omaha entrance Into mid unloi
passenger depot yards , tracks , connections
and buildings .ind all such roads shall enter
Into union passenger depot upon such tormi-
aa may bo agreed upon by nnd between nili
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway earn
pany and such railroad company , and In-

case they cannot acree application can bo
made to the State Hoard of Transportation
which board can fix a Just and reasonable

irate."It Is further ordered that said Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railway company make
report on or absut April 1 next the progress
It has made , If any-

."Tho
.

board hereby reserves the right In-

case Qf failure cf said Omaha Bridge and
Terminal- Hallway company to enter uppn
the faithful performance of tills order to
mike "such further orddr upon said companj-
as said board may7 deem Just. And also to
make biich order as may be advised neces-
sary

¬

upon the several railroads either Jolntlj-
or severally as will afford to the people ''o
Omaha writable and adequate passenger dcpol
facilities at a reasonable location or loca-
tions.

¬

. "
On motion of Attorney General Churchill

the amendment to the findings of the board
submitted yesterday was adopted without a
dissenting vote. Thd whole flludlngs , as
amended , were lli-n put to a vote with re-
sult

¬

os follows :

Ayes Moore , Churchill , Bartlcy , Piper ,
Russell 5.

Nays None. '
On motion of Chairman Moore the board

ordered the printing cf 5,000 state maps
with the present Irrigation ditches nnd ca-

nals
¬

displayed on the samo. It was esti-
mated

¬

that the cost would bo $300 or 360.
Attorney General Churchill was authorized
to draw a warrant of $1,300 for expenses
In the maximum rate cases. Including recent
expenses at Washington and future expenses
in the spring.

The board then adjourned subject to the
call ot the chairman.

Will Solicit Funds for the School.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Nob. , Jan. 21-

.Speclal.
.-

( . ) The official board of the Methodist
Episcopal church here voted a four weeks'
vacation yesterday to the pastor , Rev. G. W.
Abbott , so that ho might go east and raise
funds for the. college. The hard times have
prevented many from paying their subscrip
tions to the university. It Is to tide over

' this exigency that funds In th& east will
bo solicited , The school Is In a very flourish-
Ing

-
condition. The roll this semester hat

- reached120. . More students are expected at
the beginning of the next , which Is next
week.

About olght months ago Rov. Mr. Klmberly.-
of. Lincoln , district organizer of the American
Stinilay' School union , organized a Sunday
EChool In Arbor school liout-e , live miles
northwest of hero , and Mr. Fltcho was put In-

aa superintendent. Sunday those two gentle-
men began a revival meeting thcro. Rov. A-

V.. Wilson of this place preacheJ afternocr ,

and evening. Mr. FUcho and Rev. Klmbcrl }

will continue the mooting during this wpek

Will Kflmlli ! I InOiitnifiil .1111-
1.SRWARD

.

, Neb , . Jan. 21. ( Special ) Lasl
night a meeting of citizens was held nt the
opera house to hear the reports of outstand-
ing

¬

committees In regard to the rebuilding of
the oat nioal mill which burned two month !:
ago. The reports t'liow that over SO,000 In
cash could be ralwd among the business men ,

and nslda from this 1'Jli days labor was do-

nated by laboring men. The reports was re-

ceived by the citizens with much .enthusiasm ,

as the mill was ono of the best enterprises
Seward has ever had. Managers Walker and
Schooler nro practical millers and state that
they Intend to rebuild-

.I

.

I Am Glad
To tell what Hood's Sar. nparllln line ron
(or inc. T hail tlio grip and Its ill effects-

settled nil over-
mo.IhadcrampB
In my legs and
frequently I had
to (jot up at-

riljfht and walk
to relax thorium-
clr3.

-

. I r.lao had
utomach troub-

vies.
-

. I then took
v& j Hood's Barsapa-

rllla.
-

. Ono Lottlo
cured thccramp ,

and another haa
helped my otorn-

aoh
-

trouble
Bicunj . t linvo taken 8 bottles and
uao Hood'n Tills which nro tvo best I ever
took. " 11. A. MEI.YIN , BUtors , Oreg-

on.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye toda-
y.Hood's

.

Pills

FlllST Sm IN THE CRASS

Platatlffo Seek to Show it Wns Started by-

Fafulng Locomotiro ,

LINE OF THE DEFENSE DISCLOSED

C'rnin-ninmlnntlon Inillcnlrn th-
Coiiipnii } - Will .Seek In Prove

II OrlKlnntril In llu > 1.1 very
Sdiltlc from n ClKnr .Stub.

FREMONT , Neb. . Jan. 21. (Special. ) Th
damage cas3 of Hensall against the Fremont
Klkliorn & Missouri Valley Railroad com-

pany Is progressing slowly and la bcln
strongly contested at every point. Wllllan-
Nuvernan , a liveryman at Dodge , waa on th
stand ne-arly all yesterday afternoon. H
testified to seeing the flro very Boon after I

started. . It was then burning In some dr
weeds south of a millet ehed which wa
located on the corner of the first block nort
of the company's track. Ho noticed the barn
and mlllot shed and the flro was then al
south of them and the flames In the burning
grass , which waa about four feet high. I
spread rapidly to the barn nml then to th
hotel on the north , and all through the bus!

ness part of town.-

On
.

cross-examination he testified that when
ho first reached the flro there was no on-

clso thoro. That It burned very rapidly am-
It was Impossible to put It out ,

Henry Starmcr testified that he was en-
Blncor at a flour mill which Is situated wes
nnd <i little south of where It la claimed
the flro started. About twenty minutes to
2 on the afternoon of the day of the flr-

ho was standing In the doorway of the cngln
room nnd raw an engine doing some switch-
Ing In the vicinity of where the flro broke
dirt , and there were sparks coming from the
smoke Black. About two minutes after , whll-
agiln standing In the doorway of tbo en-

glno room , ho heard the flro bell and look-
Ing cast ho aaw the blazii south of the mllle-
shed. . The general direction of the flro wai
toward the northeast. The next morning he
noticed the burning nearest to the company'
track , which he said was south of whore
the millet shod flood. He located the pos !

tlon of the nhed by a ctono at one come
of the building which ho had frequentlj
noticed oeforo. The cross-examination de-

voope4jjo! new.m-aterlal facts.
This afternoon Mrs. Maggie Hertcn was on

the ftand. She testified that rhe was taking
care of a sick sister of hers who lived In-

sight of the Nuvcman livery barn nnd the
iihod wiuth ot" It that she heard the alarna-
"nd lookTrig'o'ut'of the window saw the fire
south of tho. Nuvoman place , substantially a'
described by the other witnesses. Mrs. II-

Hertcn testified substantially the same.-
Qus

.

Lodlg and Frank Greaser tcstlflnd
that the westbound train which went througl
Dodge about 1:30: . threw out a good mnn-
oparko

>

and rot a flro near the brick yard.-
M.

.

. Hart testified that he w-as working or
the track three miles west of Dodge who :

the westbound train threw out n note saylrif
that Dodge wa ? burning up. With the res-
of the section men he got on a hand car ant.
went back to Dodge as soon as pnsolble-
On their way back they stopped at a pMcr
about two and a half miles west of thr
town and put out a fire which waa burning
north of the company's right of way.

Judging from the trend of the cross-oxami
nation , the defensa will try to show that th-

flre originated In Niivernan's barn or at th
millet shed directly south of It. H Is re-
ported that they have a witness who wll-
awear that the Jlre caught nt the llver >

stable from a cigar stub which he threv-
away-

.JISSll'

.

( FltOM TilII STATE I1OUS-

KKirorli Uiuler Wny lo Secure it I'nr-
ilou

-
for .11 in in y lliulMiiy.

LINCOLN , Jan. 21. (Special )) There wa-

a'

-

hearingthis' morning In the governor'-
ofllce on the application of James Lindsay
prize fighter , convicted of manslaughter ant"
sentenced to two years , and others for i

pardon. . Lindsay was represented by At-
torney Hoot of Nebraska City. Letters rec-
ommendlng executive clemency wereonfll
from Attorney Woolley. J. O. Adams nn
William Neville of the Pabst Brewing com
pany. Judge Chapman , who tried the cast
also wrote a lette-r , as well as a number c

Omaha parties. It Is said that Judge Ar-
thur , who conducted the original examlna
lion , would also write a letter. The cas
was submitted on these letters and argu-
ment , nnd Governor Holcomb now has I

under consideration. Judge Chapman doc
not. In his letter , recommend pardon , bu
leaves the matter with the governor afte
stating the facts. Lindsay was received c
the penitentiary April 5 , 1893 , and wit'
good tlmo his se-ntcnce will expire Novembe-
21

-

, 1890-

.On
.

the application cf Attorney W. R. Pat-
rick of Omaha the supreme court toda
granted leave to file nn application for i

writ cf mandamus against Judge Cunning-
ham R. Scott , returnable February 1. Pat-
rick Is attorney for George Morgan , rnur-
dercr of little Ida Gasktll , and sentence-
to

-

bo hanged. In his affidavit in his petltlor
for leave to lllo Iho application Patrlcl-
eays that some tlmo ago , having bscn ap-
pointed by Judge Scott to defend Mcrgan , IK-

au'.cod It the court reporter might furnlah .

bill ot oxceptlsna free of costs , and was tcli
that ho could do oo. Subsequently Scctt re-
used[ to permit the reporter to prepare tin

bill unless tl.o work was paid for. As he-

lias only until some tlmo In February to prc
pare hlu appsal to the supreme court It be-
came necessary for him to have the paper
at once.

Governor Helcomb haa appointed as ono o'
the delegates to the second annual convert
tlon of the Ncbra-.ku Beet Sugar asojcla-
tlon nt Fremont , February C and C , Hca
Gorse W. Llnlngor of Omaha ,

The following counjy treasurers made EC-

'tlemcnt
'

with State Auditor Moaro today
K. B. Sittton , Cha o county ; A. M , Dav'r'
Jefferson ; L. B. Rector. Keith ; C. F. Nye
IMwnce ; E , J. Splrk , Sallno ; J C. Mulflnsj ;

Scwird ; D. S. , Zimmerman , York.
John S. Wlso , who filed a claim with th.

State Board of Irrigation , was allowed te
draw out ono cubic foot for each lovont ;.
acres from Frenchman river , said watpr tr
10 got on the place prior to September
, 1897. II appropriation will bo '
n proportion to the amount of water IIP

conveys to the Ian 1 ,

iMHY MOHMXG AT WYMOUK-

of AVI nil Alone I'revinteil n IIn-
UNlroiiH

-
Klre.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-

. ) The saloons of John Plsar and Mel
tawllngs wcro discover oJ to bo on lira
hortly after midnight. The flro depart-
ncrrt

-

responded promptly and In a short
line had the flro niUer control. The Pisa'-
mlldlng Is a total loss , but RavUlngs can re-

itillil
-

, although baUly dar.iagoJ. That more
iroperty was not iltatroyo : ! is a miracle and
i perhaps atcotmtel for from the (act that
iot much v. Ind was blowing at the tlmo ,

i curance is suppoas.l to bo ample to cover
osscs. _________

. Minor Mention.
ASHLAND , Neb. . Jan. 21. (Spaelal. ) The

Ancient Order of United Workmen had an-

lutorcsMng meeting In Gretim , assisted by-

Omahi and Ashland members , They ini-
tiated

¬

thirteen members.-
J.

.
. A. Brown , president of the Bank of-

Cammrrce cf Omaha and the National Bank
ot Ashland , was In town yesterday looking
tier hU business interests.-
The.

.

M'ddleton' rejldfnca was consumed by-
re list niuht , The property was ownei-
y a gentleman In Waverly. It was worth
bout $1,209 and vras Insured , brides luv-
ng

-
a mortgage on It. Tlio origin of tbo flre-

s unknown. It has bKur vacant about two
. ceks. __

_
No Krlilenee of Klet-lloii Krniiilx ,

INDIANOLA , Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In thu sheriff contest euro thu can-

vassing
¬

board U still at work. All the
ireclncta except McCook have been can-

and no evidence ot fraud discovered ,

lllime nlorth Iltmil.
NORTH BI5NO , Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. )

Fire tit's morning consumed the boarding
rouse and raloon owned by Antonio Soukup.-
'ho

.

loss wu $3,000 , partially Insured ,

MTATI3 IIOAIII ) 0V AOmClfl.Tt'1113-

.Anntinl

.

Winter -Mrrtlmr IlrltiKH Onl-
J OMIO Intcrmtlnw llnnlnr " .

LINCOLN , Jan. 21. ( SpocUl Telegram. )

The annual winter meeting of the Nebraska
State Ilonr.l of Agriculture opened at the
University chapel today nt 4 p. rn. An elo-

quent
¬

address ot welcome was delivered by-

Cl anccllor MncLcan , followed by the reports
of President Barnes , Treasurer Melntyro nnd
Secretary Hobcrt W. Furnas. The treasurer's
report , which Is more fully analyzed In the
report of Secretary Furnas , showed re-

ceipts
¬

!

Amount borrowed $ 5000.00
Amount appropriated by the leglsln-

Booth 'dopnt linenV"fec'e'tpts'.V.V. . .' ! ) ! 54S2i30!

General admission tickets sold 23590.00

Total 53163.02
The expenditures wore !

Warrants paid , series of 1831 J 1.2IS.6-
0Wnrrnnts paid , series Of 1S93 CO820.29
Balance on hand , 1039.00

Following Is the report of Secretary Fur ¬

nas :

To the President : In conformity with law
I herewith HUbmlt the thirtieth nnnunl re-
port

¬

of the Nebraska State Board of Agri-
culture

¬

:

The totnl receipt1" for the year ending
December 31 , 1SD3 , Including balance on linnit
from U9I nml the annual -tinte appropriation
of $2,000 , was i3lBt31. Net receipts for the
yenr 1SS3 , excluding the balance on hand
anil state appropriation , was $ 1115144. Totnl
expenditures for the year ISM , $50hGI 30 , n
follows :

Paid In premiums $18070.03
Printing , ofllce supplies advertising ,

etc . . . . . . ; 3116.05
Miscellaneous G1BO.19
Pay rolls Bnss.4S
Freight , telegraph nml express..i. W3.ll
Salaries . . t i. . . 3450.00
Appropriations 2,200.0-
0.Material , labor nml Improvements on

the fair grounds 7325.71
Attractions 2.S7S.1-
0uvery iin.no
Hotel bills , , 723.n-
oPoitngc 317.2-
5Forngo . .i.i i nr .07
Switching 317.40-

In the Item of forage the amount sold on
the ground ? , 130. Is credited back , leaving
the net cost of forage to the lionrd } 3 07.
The amount paid for switching was paid
back to the board by the Omaha Fair nnd
Speed nspoclatlon.

OTHER IIOUTINE IIEPOIITS.
The auditing committee reported that It

has examined the 1S95 accounts of the sec-
retary

¬

nnd treasurer , nnd finds the same to
practically agree and to bo correct , except-
ing

¬

clerical errors amounting to 289.
The report of the superintendent of ga'.oj

for 1S95 of admissions between 7 a. m. and
C p. m. showed total fair tickets for the five
days 46,674 , and total pay tickets 01020.
The number of check pasues was 3,501 ;

stock coupons , 5,006 , and compllmontarics ,

5864. Thfe' total on 'grounds Is given for
the five days as 78,391 , and 14,145 In the
ampltheatcr. The total railroad coupins on
all lines Is 17818. In the' consolidated re-
port

¬

from 1SSG to 1S9S the total on ground
Is given at d26,113t nVddo 'ufl 'of state fair
tickets , 242,392 ; special tjckots , 8,991 ; check
passes , 43,169 ; stock coupons , 46,185 ; and
compllmentarles , 62SS. , *

There was no evening session , an adjourn-
ment

¬

for cdmmltteV work being taken until
3:30: n. >vTJlP fpllowlag com-
mittees

¬

were appointed : On nominees J. N-

.VanDnyn
.

,. PW lJ>m-y.O., J.Plckard. J. B-

.Dlnsmoro
.

and E. A. Stewart. On credentials
U. H. Henry , W.H. . Barger nnd G. W-

.Whlttaker.
.

. , These committee will report In
the morning.

Between forty , and , fifty nominations have
been made to supply the list of retiring
members , flfteem ThC'retlrlng members are :

L. A. Kent , Mlndon ; J. . MacFarlaml ,

Lincoln ; Kd Mclntlre , Seward ; J. B. Mc-
Dowell

¬

, Falrbury ; S. M. Barker , Silver Crerk ;

W. It. Bowen , Omaha ; J. M. Lee , Oxford ;

L. A Becher . M.i ward Ne-
braska

, , Nellgh ! < Hay , ¬

City ; P. H. Berry , Oreeley ; U. L.
Vance , Pawnee ; M. Doollttlu , Atkinson ; S. C-

.Hassott.
.

. Gibbon ; F. B. Sheldon. Beatrice ; L
Morse , Benkelmnn. A vacancy has also been
causad by the removal from the state of-

F. . H. Brlggs of Geneva.
The commutes on revision of the constitu-

tion
¬

, by-laws , rules and regulations and
premium 'Hst7 'cbmp'risfng E. L. Vanes of-

Pawncs , J ; D. Iteam cf Broken Bow , S. C-

Dassett 6t Gibbon , Tilllton nooltttle of At-
klnBdnr'und

-
Hobert'W. Funiay. .Is ''at work on

Its report tonight , nnd 'will probably bj rsady-
to present It to tha meetlnE. tomorrow.

Secretary Furnas , as delogiteto the' West-
ern

¬

nnd Eastern Fair association , reportc-
tha

-'
following list of states which had fixed

the datJs cf their fairs for 189S : New York ,

August , 24-29 ; Ohio and Nebraska , August
31 to Septembsr B ; Michigan and Iowa , Sep-

tember
¬

7-12 ; Indiana and Minnesota , Septem-
ber

¬

14-19 ; Wisconsin , September 21-21 ; Il-

linois
¬

, September 28 to Octobsr 3 ; Missouri.
October E-ll.

No papers were read this afternoon , the
cntlro tlmo being devoted to cxecut've work
Election of the nominees for membership will
occur tomorrow.

WILL HAVE SOME DISCUSSION.
During the progress of the meeting th"

following topics are announced , for dlscus-
Hlon

-

: "Farming In 'Nebraska ; How Can It-

Bo Made Most Remunerative to the F.irner ? "
"Corn ; the Great Staple Crop nt the Stats ;

Most Practical Modus for Practical and Sit-
sfactory

-
Hcs'ults and How Most Economically

to Utilize the Whole Plant ! " "Crops Best
Adapted to the Soil and Clnia.tp! In Ne-

braska
¬

; " "Cllturc.|
" 'of Sugar n'ets nnd th'

Manufacture of Beet Sugar ; Demand fcr Ad-
dltlonal Ilfflnerlcs and Increase of the Beat
Crop ; " "The Alfalfa Crop with Us ; "
'Chicory Industry In Nebraska , " and "Subo-

olllriK.
-

. "
The f >llowlng gentlemen have coasente"-

to opan and lead 'dUcusiyions of toplci c

Indicated : "Tbo Alfalfa Crop with UsJ
W. Olmsted , B'oaver City : "Snbsolllns. " Pete-
Younger.

-

. Jr. , Geneva ; "Farm Dairying , " W-

A. . Pointer , Albion ; "Chicory Industry ii-

Nebraska. . " G : C. Hazlett , O'Neill ; "Cele1 :
Culturn In Nebraska. " 0. G. Smith , KPirncy-
"Soil Culture , " II. W. Csmpfeli. Sioux Clt ;

la. ; "Irrlgtlon , " Ai G. Wolfonlnrger. Lr-
cln.

!

. Nob. . E'scretary of the State Irlgitlca-
sscclatlcn

-

; "Swine Dlfo-.scV Prof. A , T
Peters , Lincoln , Neb. . votc-Iuarlan. Unlvcr-
sl'y .: f Nebraska ; "Farmlnt ; In Nebrask ?
How It Can Be 'Mailo Most ncfiiuncratlre , '

Prof. T. L. Lycn. Unlvc'slty : t Nebrjkn"-
Cultured Sugar Boots , " etc. , ilHclal rcpot-
S. . d. Basi> HU Gibbon. Neb.

Fallowing the recular routine of the bturJ'-
wark , the State Farmers' Institute !

hold In tho. chapel of tl-o university , li
Grant Memtrlal hall will bo held the annua-
wln'o ? corn show.

Soulli I.nup Vnlli'x IrrlKiitloti Sell cine.-
CALLAV.'AV

.

, Hob. , Jin. 21. ( Special. )

A rneetlns of farmers of the South Lou1-

,1vlley abova Callaway was held tc-Jay tr
take stopa for Use cr inlsitlon of an Irriga-
tion

¬

(JlDtrlct In this locality. Nea-ly every
farmar In the territory wis present , ant'
the mooting was a very enthusiastic cno-

Whllo a majcrlty were hnirtlly In favor c'-

he project , quite a. number were bitterly
eppjacd to It. Tno Irrlsatlon rontlrient p c-

vailed , however , and It wadeclJe'l to em-
iloy

-

an engineer at cr.co to make a prc-

Imlnary
-

survey with a view to detcrrnlr-
ns what cn bo done. It Is prposed ti-

ap the river cbout nine cr ton mlloj tbovc-
Callaway , en the rorth nlda. running the
ditch fix or tuven rnllss , The amount o !

and that can bo waterel ID estimated from
1,000 to 8,000 ac 03.

Judgment AsriiliiHt n Slivrlf.-
OnEELRY

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. (Spjclal. ) A

verdict and Judgment wore obtained today In-

a replevin ectlon brought by Greeley. countj
against the sliorlff for gods held by the
horlff by virtue of some oxecutlSne. Thr-
ounty replevlnod the gocds , clalmtnt ; r-

pjclal ovvnor.'Olp bylrtuo of tax
against the proprietors whvcro cxecuttor-

ehior.v The and Judgment wore In
aver of the county. Tio.! case was cliwl-
ontostcd

>

and occupied rlmost threa days o *

oun.
_

1 11 J ii r fit In a Itunmrny.W-
AVEULY.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 21. (Spcclal.-

ilogday
. )-

afterroon , Charles ScliolloU , in t-

unaway accldont , wan thrown frcm hk-

vagon , suffering a teveto scalp w.upj and
thcr severe Injuries. His teini , frightened
t the train , tha toiigua dropped to the

ground and losing control of his team the
nlinals da id ) ml up Main street among the
cams tied there , demolishing two buggle :

nd rusulng the tongue of tha wagon Intc-
horss. . Illlng: ! it. ., .

KllliMl n AVoJI unil.a
FAIRFIELD , Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. )

Over COO men and bays participated In c
wolf bunt , ten miles WJth of town , ycster-

ay.
-

. which resulted In the capture of one
volt aud flfty-onu jack rabbit * . One of the

hunter's horse * was ihot Mcldeuttlly.

FIREMEN

t im-

rourtccntJbtAtjnimi Convention of tlio State
'' * ' Assoointioni

, Jj |

GRAND ) WELCOMES THE DELEGATES

Mnror TJjijtinnit Provoked -Mueli IJn-
tliiiMliiftni

-
Ity Illn AVorilft of I'mlnc

for ) tlm VctermiH of-

bi> IM ____
M Ii.1i-

OHAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special
Tolegram.i-TJils) evening the fourteenth an-

nual
¬

convention of the Nebraska State Vo-
lunteer

¬

Fireman's" 'association was called to
order by ,H. McAllister , president of the
Grand Island ffre department. Attcr n nuin'-
ber of selections by the 1'aclflo hose company
band were rendered , Mayor Thomas was
Introduced arid delivered the address of wel-
come.

¬

. He was enthusiastically received and
spoke In part as follous : "As a representa-
tive

¬

of this city It Is with much pleasure
that I carry1 out the wishes of Its citizens

(
by extending to y.ou a hearty welcome. The
right hand of fellowship Is extended. The
bright flro of each hearthstone greets you
nnd Ita owner with the same kindly smile.-
Wo

.

know your mission nnd the patriotic
sentiment that prompts your actions , the
rnoro than charitable Impulse .that Impels
your devotion to lives and Interests of others
without , hope , of reward except that of duty
berforrned. I know of no calling more de-
void

¬

of selfishness. It combines the charity
of nobls women who glvo their lives to the
aid and comfort of the poor nnd lowly with
tlio patriot who risks his lite In defense
of his country , yet I have often thought
how little are flreboys' efforts appreciated
uy tnoso Cjverr whose Interests are most sc-

curely
-

guarded men whose llfo work Is all
In tholr keeping.

ALL TIIADBS REPRESENTED , j
"You nro Composed of men of all trades

and callings and can draw upon each other
for Informntlbn , and thus judgment of all
will be strengthened and minds brightened.
Your coming together Is like unto the meet-
ing

¬

of the Kornan populace to devise means
fcr their mutual advancement. Discussion
is to the growth ot truth and principle what
sunshlno and tho'sower are to the growth of
the plant. In these discussions the best
moans for the carrying out of your mission
will be brought to light nnd the law of the
survival of the IHtMt adopted : so do not
be In haste to depart. Our flreboys , with
the assistance of our generous citizens , will
provide for your entertainment and the po-

lice
¬

will wink tire other eye. Our hotels
are second to ncne The freedom of the
city Is yours. Thanking you for selecting
this , the beat city Irr the state , as your
place of mcMlng and honing that you one
nnd all will b? ED employed with your stay
that ycii Will decide to return ngiln and
that you will'each carry to your horn as our-
best wishes , I bid you thrlczclconte. . "

PRESIDENT SANDERS' REPLY.
President Sandsrs congratulated the rnom-

borj
-

upon ittoor fact that another successful
year had ) MH agded In the history of the as
soclatlcnand then respon.lf.l appropriately to
the mayors , After roll call tin.
committee on credentials a ? apro'rt ° d1r.s fo -
lows : Corcoran of York. Hamilton of Lex-
ington

¬

, Wglls of Hed Colud , Elliott of West
Point and Find ) ot Koirnsy , and pending Itt
report the jnsctns| adjourned until 9 o'clock-
WoJnesdaj '

; morning
A plaaslqc" Incident of the evening session

was the lireMntatlon and acceptance ot n
handsomely turned and mounted gavel by
Veteran Fireman Charles FIsher of Omalu.
The naval -WM "made by Mr. Fisher , who It-

rtill pnthus sdq in his devotions lo the asso-

ciation
¬

, and } Is a member of the Pacific
Hcso comu'shVef that c'ty. Ab ut 200 fire-

men
¬

are already in attendance and the mett-
Ing

-
promises' la. be unusually interesting ,

i *

r.onic xrftus SCIIOIH. sio'xnv.-

Hii'uril

.

Mfi ) ',
''io IJrvlin' Ili-niin of Cnl-

YfiRIC.

-

. e'b. ,
'
Jan. 21 , (Special. ) The

school board of this city held a meeting
Saturday , with regard to ralpins more txjhoo !

money. The ( | uetton dlscusreJ was whether
tills school district was a city district er-

a high 9hool dla'.rlct. At present this dis-

trict
¬

Is bein ? conducted a-j a high school
district and it Is therefore said a 23 mill tax-
Is legal.

The successor to Miss Eunice Coy , who re-

sigred
-

her position as assistant principal ,

was named , being Ml3 Roberts of Sur-

prn
-

! . TIio board passed resolutions com-

mending
¬

the faithful and succursful effort-
cf

-

Mlsa Coy In her long work In tha Ycrk.-

chools.-. . For over five years she has been
employed In that poi.tlcn.-

Jcnan
.

Reynold ? and William Wlnnlger of-

thly city were yoncrday arrsted for stea-
ng

! -

various articles from one St. John. Wln-
Tl

-

ar pleaded pullty and got twenty dayi In-

Jill. . Reynoldo denied lit ? guilt nnd will
Iqht the seT.io property etolen was re-

covered. .

John Sto3pioon: , n young man of thlo place
''i dingarouriy 111 Hh typhoid fever. Hie
life la despaired-of.

KxvSenator.Manderson. Is In the city rn-

bu 'Inesi. "He wlll'lccturo before the students
of tl.o York collere In a short fine.-

Prof.
.

. B. G. 'Moulton , superintendent ot thr
York IUsh Bc'iool , entertained the cl.jyse
Df ' 91 , ' 9" and "00 last evsnlns ; at the Le-

rnnd hotel. 'Prof. Moullon made a short
ami InUructlv ; talk en Wagnsr's granfl-
pcra , "Lohengrin. " A pleasant time was

enjoyed by all In attendance-

.UliMH.VnS

.

TO FAVOR T1I13 CUIIAX-

S.Coininrrtlnl

.

Clu > of H-
Ilircroos Syiiinili > tuiil O IT ITS Alii.

HASTINGS , Jan. 21. (Spec'-il To'esram.' )

At a meeting of the Commercial club of thr!
city held thlanftornnon for business purposes
the following resolutions wcro unanimous ! )
idorte4 :

WP I'.e.'trl'lv' endorse the preamble nru-
lre.'o'irt'on intrcdu cd by Congru'smin Dnvlc-
of Mlnnfpotfi. und hcpe It will bo rpccdlly
adopted by lidth h'u'e-i cf conRri'-s

Resolved , Thit wo cleep'v Hynijvith'ze with
the Culnn patriots In Iholr strneijle fnr
liberty , and believe they Inve made
ruch a Ehnwlng a- ) entitles them to recogni-
tion

¬

na a belllierflnt power.-
Resolved.

.
. That we nro pleased to Jenrn-

thrauph tho' medium of press dlrpatohi1-
l.'int President r"ovel.ind ner'ous'y cin-
tfmulutrs

-

eullUwtho attention of conBres *

to ( be tiltimU'Vn In Cuba , and hope lie will
recommend Immediate recognitio-

n.Oitir

.

R'l ! ) l >; I'll 11 or* An Mml-
.HARTINlr

.
( iN. Neb. , Jan 21. (Special. )

The action r.tf the county commlsslontrj Ir
awarding tlftf prlnl'ng of the delinquent ta > -

list ct Icgal-iatcs to the Hartlngton Leader
and Cok'rldca.iBl.-ido Jointly has provoked
some fe llnjtomthe; : part of Bjno nawspapjr
men , who mythey bU toveral hundroJ dol-

lars
¬

less for7 U $ work , The contest "was u
heated affair. ,yycry newspaper concern In
the county ,, wjth ono exception , putting In
a proposltl ji[ | ( f nn backing it witn air lire
portonnl Inliuence poasiblo ,

Hlllc'tI'VlliliiiiH' Hntrrtnln. '

DILLER. Nctf. Jan. 21. ( Special. ) The
boys ot Bari'-'awll' loJg ? No. HI , Knights o.
Pjthlas , pft'' are'd an excellent banquet at
their hall aiast" evening , an ] then , as A

ruse , Invltal'i' tilt Jr wives , dauehtera and
ledge room to conaUsr

the question oi organizing n chapter rf thj-
Pythian Slst'oiV. After coinlderabls discus-
lion the l.VdW'were Invited to take the
"pledge of honor,1' Thereupon the ladloi
wore marcliel'Into the- banquet hall and the

' was cbrr.plete.

nn ;

AURORA , Jut. 21. ( Special Telegram.-) *

The case against Peter Farnoy , oxcounty-
treat'uror , alleging a shortage of $1,431 ,

which has bosn on trial In ths- district court
for a week , terminated this evening In a vcr <

Jlct against ITarney for 1.123 , The cue. wat
ably handle lon both s'des and was llctcnel-
to with Interest by a populace which over-
crowded

¬

th& court room dally-

.Trllniiio

.

Ui't'i Hut
NIOBRARA , Neb. , Jan. 21. (Spsclal. )

The Knox county newapapsr 'corr.b'.ne wa-

broken yesHrday. by tha boinl of suervlsor-
maklnu the Niobnra Tribune tha clQcUl-
paper. . The pi.bllbhsr , W. II. Ncedharn ,
procures tip oij , full legal rate.

TllOl 111.11 A11KAI ) KOIl AVII.I.IA.MS-

.Bltip

.

.liltInn1 Uniik Cnnlilrr t'tuler-
Arrpnl for 1'orwcrr.I-

U.UU
.

SPRINGS , Neb. , Jan. St. ( Special
Telegram. ) The excitement caused by tha
recent failure of the Blue Springs bank cul-

mltnlcd
-

today In the arrest of J. C. Wil-
liams

¬

, president , for embezzlement. The
particular charge was founded on a discrep-
ancy

¬

between the bank books and those of
the county treasurer , the latter showing
about $1,000 more county money In the bank
than there was entered on the bank books.
SI crlff Nehon took his prisoner to Beatrice
befero 'Squlro Knlow , who held him under
bends for preliminary examination ,

From facts ascertained recently It ap ¬

pears that there Is no possibility of reor-
ganization

¬

, the amount necessary to place
the bank on n sound footing being estimated
nt $40,000 , not the half of which could be
raised here , and nothing remains but to ap ¬

point a receiver.-
A

.

committee appointed by the creditors to
Investigate reports that the- available assets
of the bark amount to about $7,000 or $8,000 ,
to iwxy $21,000 of deposits and about $3,500
collections made but remitted by the
bank , the remaining nominal assets consist-
Ing

-
of worthless notes and accounts , some of

which have run many years. Of the bank
stock 14.000 was held by President Williams.
$1,000 by A. W. Cross , $100 each by four
others and the remaining $2,000 by ono
Page , who has been away from hero foryears nnd owes the bank nbnnt the amount
of his stock. Some $ B,000 or $0,000 of notes
listed on the books cannot be found at all
and about $0,000 of bank stock has disap ¬
peared.-

At
.

the meeting tonight O. E. Bishop was
scltcteil by the depositors for receiver , nnd-
a petition for his appointment will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the court. Aside from the crlmln.il
action already begun It Is raid that much
crooked work In the management has been
unearthed. Much distress Is felt among the
people here , most of whom had money In
this bank for their support nnd are left
without resources , few believing that any ¬

thing will ever be realized from the bank.

HlllCIC MANUICACTimKUS OllflAMZH

Association Formeflt Lincoln loPromote < lic HIINIIUHH-
.LINCOLN.

| .
. Jan. 21. ( Special Telegram. )

The organization of the Nebraska Brick Man ¬

ufacturers' association was completed this
evening by the adoption of a constitution and
by-laws and the election of the following
officers : G. p. Cotton , Table Rock , president ;
J. E. Stockwcll , Lincoln , first vice president ;
B. II , JiinRblutli , second vlco president ; W.
H. Bushnell , David City , mercury , and C. F.
Kaul , Madison , treasurer. A temporary or-
ganization

¬

was effected this afternoon at theCapital hotel by the following charter mem ¬

bers : John Edelmaier , Hooper ; M. W. Ser-
woss.

-
. Bcemer ; C. F. Kaul , Madison ; J. E.

Stockwell. L'ncoln' ; W.-H. Buehnell , David
City ; L. 1C. Holmes , Lincoln ; George F. Cot ¬

ton , Table Rock ; M. 'M. Fellers. Table Rock ;
W. H. Horrum , Auburn ; D. GIITord. West
Point.

The object of the association Is to promote
good feeling nnd a spirit of mutual helpful-
ness

¬

among those engaged In the business ,

and to promulgate Information relating to the
newest theories and methods In use In other
parts of thecgunry.( In short , the functions
of t'lo now toclely will be those- practically
of all trade organizations , Steps were taken
this eveningtonnrd Joining the national as-
sociation.

¬

. Congratulations were wired to the
new organization by H. II , Window , editor cf
Brick , and Wlndom & Kcnfield , publishers of-

th&, iume at Ciliqago. The association ad-

JourncJ
-

to meet tomorrow morning at U

o'clock.-

0X14

.

THOUSAND WILL ATTHND.

Sn < c Convention or SiiKar Ileot I'rn-
ilmriH

-
AVIJ1 Ho .Vo Small All'iilr.

FREMONT , Jan. 21. ( Spsclal. ) Mayor
Freld has appointed L. D. Richards , J. D.
McDonald , J. J. Hawthorne , Will am Ruwe ,

'D. Schrocder , B. 0. Reynolds , Nils Johnson ,

E. N. Morse and J. C. Cleland of this city
and R. XI. .Allen pf Ames delegates to the
state beet sugar convention to be held here
next month. General Manderson , Prof
Nicholson of the State university and R. M
Allen of Ames have accepted Imitations to
take part In the convention. Mr. Allen has
given a great deal of time nnd study to the
practical Pldo of buct culture and his paper
will be ono of the most Interesting features
of tie! convention. From present Indications
over 1,000 delegates will be In attendance. An
encouraging feature of the convention Is
that ! o many practical beet raisers have
been elected delegates.

ELGIN , Neb. , Jarr. 21. ( Special. ) A meet-
Ing of the citizens of Nellph will be held
January SO for the purpose of electing five
delegates to represent them at a meeting
o ( tire beet growers to be held at Fremont
The farmers in this section are giving con-
siderable

¬

attention to the growth of sugar
b : ts. Those who experimented with them
last year report good results and better
profits , especially the last se-.xson. Nellgh-
nsejs a beet sugar factory and If a plarr-
v.er located thera It would have- plenty of
beets and a liberal support from the citi-
zens.

¬

. , , i

Given n IMciiMimt Sni-rirlHc.
UTICA , Jan. 21. (Special. ) A large num-

ber
¬

of the friends of Elder C. E. Phlnnuy
assembled at his home yesterday In honor of
his tJ3d b'rthday. The event was a complete
d'jrprlsu to the reverend gentleman and his
estimable wife. Their friends presented
them with an elegint upholstered rocker and
the lady 7. A very enjoyable afternoon was
passed by all.

Fritz Berkard xvent to Omaha last night
with a car of cattle and ono of hogs. Local
buyers are new offering ? 3.50.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elsie Busch of Hamilton
county were the guests of J. W. Carpenter
1'Jt evening.

The revival services at the Methodist
Episcopal church , which have been In prcg-
retH

-
for the past four weeks , clox , l with

tonight's service. Quito a large number of
converts will be taken Into the fold on pro-
bation

¬

as a result of thcso meetings-

.Ilolilliuv

.

Hny for llt-tti-r I'rlc-i-H.
PIERCE , Nsb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) Own-

ers
¬

of hay In this county must anticipate
i material rala'j In tin ; price of that product
In the future , as many baling machines are
In operation In the county and hundred
of tons of line bottom land hay are lining
balnl nnd stor .l away. The Plerco Mill
company Is buying liny und baling tl'j same
having many tons stacked up alongside the
mill.

Ail effort will soon lj made to have Carl
Kotn pardoned. Although Cul has Just
commenced to servo his bentenco of tlirei-
ysars for ernbszzloment of Plerco county
funds whllo treasurer , the effort will IK-

made. . It la generally understood that Korth-
ilona U not responsible for the shortage ;

the he was useil merely to rake the cheit-
mils oul , cf the flr ? for other parties Is be-

lieved
¬

in this count-
y.rcl

.

TIMH of ii fny.
EXETER , Neb. , Jur.: 21 , (Special , ) Mrs.-

Dr.

.

. Hope-man cf Mlndon arrived here Monday
In response to a telegram that her father.-
Rev.

.

. A. A , Russell , was seriously 111 ,

F. O. Fritz , deputy ft lie lecturer for the
Modern Wcodiiun cf Amsrica , tradoJ hlu-
res'donce flat at'th's place to Mr. Snow for aii-
c'ghtyacro farm , about six miles east cf-

Mllllgan , this county ,

Mrs. J. W , Lssk gave n very pleasant lit-
tle

¬

party to a lew friends Monday evening
which was In thu natura of a rare-well re-

ception
¬

to Miss Annie Borland , wlio left
'IXeEjjy (or L ncoln , where she expects to
remain during the spring arrd summer-

.Knrt

.

t'nllioiin .Notrn unit 1'i-rnonnl <

FORT CALHOUN , No !) , , Jan. 21. (Spec'al. )

Mloj Mary'Crounso , youngest daughter ff-

oxGovernor Craunse , Is vls'tlng with her
father tore , and will remain for como tlmo-
zt Fort Calhoun. Miss Craunse has Icon
for Cni3 tlmo residing with friend i and
relative ] at Omaha-

.Tlio
.

Congregotlon-.il church DDcIety will
hold a concert January 31 ,

Mlixi Gartlo Bradley of Blair and Mly )

Jesjie Dlefendorf of Now York are gucatJ-
of'MIPS Annie Couchman-

.Mlo
.

Edith Grene'.lo' has returned from a-

work's visit with relatives at Council Bluff-

s.1'loiifcr

.

Hi-ttli r Hurl.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , Jan , 21. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) William Dayton , ono. of the oldest set-

tler
¬

here , nnd father cf W. F. Dayton , ed-

itor
¬

ot-tho York Republican , fell and dislo-
cated

¬

his collar bone. At first It was thought
to ba u bad fracture. lie U reported as pet-
ting

¬

alone well.

HITCH IN MII.l.KIl'S SUTTMIMHN-

T.KxSlnrllT

.

of lilmenxtrr Connlr nnit-
Ilin CoinnilnilonrrK DltTrr.

LINCOLN , Jan. SI. (Spoc'nl Telegram. )
Ex-Sheriff Miller Is engaged In making his
final gcttlemept with the Board of County
Commissioner * . Thcro Is a hitch nbout the
payment of a deputy Involving the sum of
900. Mr. Miller began his term with flve
deputies , but one resigned , and the work con-
tinued

¬

with four. The commissioners refused
to pay but four. Mr. Miller's reports show
that In 1SDI the sheriff's office earned In fresJ-

T.Cfi3.RS , nnd In 1S95 It earned $9,061 S ! ,

making a total for his term ot 1672577. Ot
these amounts ho collected In 189 ( $ I3S3.S3 ,

nnd In 180S the collections amounted to $4-

618.57
, -

, making a total of 9001.50 , thus leav-
ing

¬

n balance ot 7723.91 outstanding nnd-

uncollected. . The expenses of the office , In-

cluding
¬

the sheriff's salary ot $2,500 n year,
were 12492.30 , nnd the sheriff figures out
therefore that there Is still duo him from the
county the sum of 349050. This sum Is. of
course , payable out of the fees of the ofllco
which remain to bo collected.

This afternoon Florence Fowler , n young
woman employed ns.n domestic , was taken to
the asylum , having been pronounced Insane
by the commissioners. She has several tlmw
attempted to destroy herself by Jumping from
upper windows.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company asks the district court for the fore-

closure
¬

of a $30,000 mortgage on properly
of the Western Realty company nt Sixth nnd-

L streets.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll-

E. . A. W. Sncll , William Fleming. C. E-

.Yost.

.

. Vance Lam ? . At the Capital Ben H-

.Hnydcn
.

, Charles Lnno , J. F. Barren , George
O. Brophy. At the Lincoln W. H. Barslow ,

F. M. Frye , George W. Kelly , W. U. Bennett ,

Oscar J. Plckard. E. J. Grlfllth , J. P. Eng-
lish

¬

, J. H. Mclntosh , W. P. Carlisle , C. J.
Greene , R. W. Cornell , H. D. Newly , James
T. Bnrkc-

.IlnilmNfl
.

Ronil nt Klurln.
ELGIN , Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) The

Elgin State bank has a handsome new brick
building nearly ready for occupancy. H Is
an ornament to tha village and a much bet-

tor
¬

building than the one consumed In the
late flro-

.Thcro
.

are two different parties talking of
putting In a creamery hero. But they are
doing more talk than work , and some one
will soon start up and leave them both out.
This Is a first-class location for a good
creamery, ns the town has the building and
machinery , which can bo had very reason ¬

ably.
Elgin is a good town , and can boast that

during all the hard times she has not had a
single business failure. ' This U a good place
for a good newspaper , good flour mill , can-
ning

¬

factory , harness maker and shoo shop.
With this exception Elgin Is up to date and
al ! butlncss men report business fajr and
oven better than In 1S9I. Both banks are In
good condition.

Revival services closed hero Sunday after
a very Interesting servlct of two weeks'-
duration. . The meetings "were conducted by-

Rev. . E. E. Hunt , pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church , assisted by Rov. Mr. St-
.Lculs

.

t.f Lblglr during the first week and by-
Rev. . Mr. Rornaln ot Tilden two nights last
week.

Clinri'U l2xli HNloii lit Srhuylcr.S-
CHUYLER.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. )

Ground was broken this morning for the.
building of the 3Sx50 foot addition to the
Methcdlst church , such having been de-

cided
¬

upon nt a meeting of the trustees
Monday morning , when a report was made
by Rev. Mr. Myers'that S1.CS5 In good sub-
scriptions

¬

had been obtained and that there
were enough more conditional subscriptions
to make the amount over 1COO. Moro will
Ijo undertaken than was at llrst contnm-
ilnted.

-
. The old edlllce will bo moved a'x-

tecn
-

feet south and the now part built at-
Lho south side of It with a basement room
20x38 for class and Epworth league room
and a smaller ono 12x14 for use as a kitchen.
Outside thesa rooms sufficient excavating
will bo done to permit of furnaces being
put In arrd to afford fuel and store rooms.-

A
.

mcet'ng of those having literary In-

clinations
¬

was held at the home of Frank
E. Moore and wife last evening nnd a club
organized , the present members being Frank
Moore , C. M. Sutherland , Carrie Brlghom ,

W. H. Sheaf ; J. F. Daly , S. W. Miller , Alma
A. Broadfleld , Mlnnlo E. Watt and Mrs.
Frank Moore , the first three mentioned be-

ing
¬

president , secretary and treasurer re-
spectively.

¬

. The first work will be the read-
Ing

-
of Ian MacLaron's "Bonnlo Brier Bush. "

Di-iidix of IL Dux In .W1 rnlcn.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Joseph Storms died nt her home
In this city today , aged 25 years , after n Ions;
Illness. Her husband and two children sur ¬

vive her.
HASTINGS , Jan. 21. (Special Telegram. )

Mrs , Oswald Oliver died trls| evening. She
had been sick but n short time. The funeral
services will bo conducted In St. Mark's
Episcopal church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.:

FORT CALHOUN. Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. )
This morning EJward Hallcct , aged 75

years , died. Ho leaves a wife , ono son and
two daughters. Ths funeral will bo at the
Congregational church tomorrow. The de-
ceased

¬

was a member of the Adventlst so ¬

ciety.-
NIOBRARA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. )

The funeral of John C. Santee will occur this
afternoon from Lander post No. 125 , Grand
Army of the Republic , Rov. J. C. Ingersoll-
of the Methodist Episcopal church conducting
the services , assisted by members of the post-

.ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) Miss
Georgia Guild , formerly of Ashland , died in
Lincoln Monday night , after an operation had
been performed upon her. She was running
a job printing ofllce and was highly re-
spected

¬

by all who had the pleasure of her
acquaintance. _

Iti-llcviic StinlciitM Kiitrrlnln.B-
ELLBVUE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) In

honor of Misa Carolyn Alexander of Mount
Ayr , la. , George Lunn entertained the senior
and Junior clashes of Hellenic college at his
home Tuesday evening. A very enjoyable
tlmo was spent with games , music and con ¬

versation.-
Rov.

.

. S. Alexander and daughter have re-

turned
¬

to their home in Mount Ayr , la. , after
a short visit with friends here.-

Dr.
.

. I ) . R. Kerr , who has been In tire
ejbt In the Interests of Bpllovue college , re-

turned
¬

lai'l Thursday. Although the flnaiicl.il-
fitrlngoucy made it dllllcult to secure funds , ho-
Is well pleased with the success of his trip.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Grcfnwalt of Greenwood , Neb. , is
the guest of Mlxs Clara Leclcmlro-

.Jluirlty

.

( MJnslri-1 Troup
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) The

Charity Minstrel troupe was organised here
last evening aird will put on n pl.iy Irr the
near future for charity's sake. It Is under
the management of C , R. Ilendry.-

A
.

new band Is being organized hero among
the"l.lds , " with Prof. Hollenberger as mu-
sical

¬

director.
The cob pipe factory has resumed opera-

tions
¬

under thu management of Henry I'ohi-
mair.

-
. This Is n rnovn In the rlEht direction ,

nt the factory Is n great help to the village.-
Messrs.

.

. Guy Lockh.irt and Dirttorr Hesley
have gone to London , O. , having engaged
with the pipe factory nt that place.

Victim of nn Olil Trick.
BATTLE CREEIC. Neb. , Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon Robert McGlbl-

ons.
-

. Den Filch and his two brothers , living
about four and one-half rnllej north of town ,

started alter a load of straw. McUlbbans ,

n hope ) of rreliiK game of Eonio klml , took
its elrotgmr , After they had reached the

straw stack Dee F.tch anil His urollrcrs
alighted , McGlbbon3 then got off the wagon
and wua Itr the act ot dragging down the
gun , inuzzla first , when the hammers caught
in the tldeboard and cxplotlxl both leads ,

) o3 Fitch received botli chnr''os. Irr the
; n9i' , almost tearing away the entire Joint.

AiuiitTHiiry Uvl
TRENTON , Neb. , Jan , 21. ( .Special. ) Mr.

and Mrs , E. A. Vin VrinUcn of Iho Con-
rnorclal

-

hotel celob'ato.l the twenty-fifth ar-
nlvcriarcf their marriage Saturday oven-
inTho enjoyment of the evening was In-

croisod
-

by tip fact that Mrs , Van Vnnken-
nd prcwrved her marriage wardrobe rtu-

ng all tlio33 years and wore tha same' on thli
occasion-

.Mlis
.

Hello Morton cf Phllllppbtirg , Kin. .

who held a position In the c.unty cl k's
olHco at this place a year ago , la visiting
friends hero.
_

llliif Viillcy Hotel Iliirni-il.
ULYSSES , Nob. , Jan , 21. ( Spaslol. ) The

eld Dlufr Valley hotel- burned t 1 I'i'.x
naming , also a dwelling house sr.J slue

shop owned by two Dolicmlans , Lt. j about
1,000, , partially coveroj by Iruurauce. Or gin

of the flro tuil'.uowii.

POWER IN A NUTSHELL

Governments , Physicians , Scientists Inter-
cstotl

-
in nn African Nut,

THE ESSENCE OF ENERGY

A Fonil Meillrltio Vnnl Iiy- Troop *
in JlnreliliiK , r Alh-

I JHr * unit li >-

InvnllilM.-

In

.

American army circles nuioli Interest bus
been exhibited recently In the qualities of an
African nut , known batanlcally as slorculla ,
products of which nro known In thin counlrr ,
as kolafrn. This nut haa attracted wldo A-
ttention

¬

In the scientific world on account ot
Its remarkable tonic and sustaining power * ,
which enables those who use It to perform
physical tasks otherwise lrnpslblo. Already
the armies of l-'ranco and (lormany have
used the product and have found th.it Its
extraordinary qualities have inado It an In-
dlspcnalblo

-
adjunct to their equipment.

The reports concerning this nut and Its
health-giving qualities by the most famous
of Gorman and French physicians and
scientists , together with the succcaj rcoroj
In the use by the athletes of Yale and other
colleges , are forerunners which herald Its
Introduction ao immediate nud Konornl. Cer ¬

tainly, If these recent reports are trust-
worthy

¬
, the success of the article IH already 'assured.

Its value to soldiers and athletes results
from the fact that It prevents fatlguo and
Increases murciilar ixiwcr , enabling the user
to perform hard and nalnrnl tnoi.uin , .. . . .

Superintendent Jlorgan of the letter car ¬
riers' division of the Now York poatonico.
has recommended a thorough test of the ex-
tract

-
by the army of letter carriers of the

Now York postoftlco. In accordance with
Superintendent Morgan's

,.siiggostlon , John
M. Parsons , president of thq Letter Carriers'
association , has conducted tests, which have
been attended with the Inont.ratlsfaclory re-
sults.

¬
. "I have tried Vlno-Kolafra. " ruld Mr.

Morgan , "and have found It to bo undoubt-
edly

¬

a good thing. Wo have letter carriers
In the New Yoik postonlco engaged In col ¬
lection work who have to rnako olght trips a
day , of sixty blocku per trip , or twenty-four
miles dully. These carriers have more ar¬
duous work to do at the present tlmo than
soldiers , and , therefore , Vlno-Kolafra Is just
the thing for them. It Is especially valuable
for letter carriers with long routes , on ac-
count

¬

of Its sustaining properties , but , of
course , it Is of value to all who do any hard
work. "

Kolafra appears to bo an nonlntoxlcatlns
stimulant , which differs from other stimu ¬

lants In that It adds at oacb to the sum total
of nervous force available for uso. Instead of
merely enabling the immediate (and per ¬

haps wasteful ) expenditureof energy drawn
In advance from what will bo needful for the
requirements of tomorrow. In other words ,
no reaction attends Its use. It is a cash de-
posit

¬
, not a discounted draft.-

In
.

the form of Vlno-Kolafra It conserves ,
not merely shifts energy ; R becomes a fly ¬

wheel to the human engine , restraining the
excessive action of the siipercxclted ami
bringing the sluggish up to a normal i-peed.

For this reason the medical Journals are
recommending Its mo to the weak , ex¬

hausted and convalescent. In addltl6n Itacts as a prompt antidote to the effects' ofalcohol , and s.itlbflos the craving for liquor
and for morphine , etc. , without causing any
Injurious etfects.

The same qualities render It uwful to theinvalid. The usofi of Vlnb-iICalofra , the most
convenient form of "Hie mil In
order to preserve Its full stimulant and tonicvalue , are Indicated by the following :

The New Kngland Medical Monthly stateseditorially : "Tho medical profession in theao
sections has long recognized In It a great
aid In performing feat of labor , tests ofstrength , or nustalnlng life in disease.
Aside from its value to the brain and muscle
worker. It Is Invaluable In the sick room ; Ithelps tide over the crisis of iIlRp.iso , , ,

sustain the strength of a dlscasocxhauuteds-ystem. . In shocks due to accidents , trauma-
tlsm

-
, operations , Byncopo or fright , It Is ofgreat value , and will prove the surgeon's

friend as well as the physician's. In nervous
prostration and nervous Irritation It Is of In-
estimable

¬

value. It is clileacious In cardlao
affections , especially smoker's heart. "

The Quarterly Therapeutic Hevlew says of
the stcrciilla ( botanical name ) nut : "It Is
said to remove directly the stupidity and 11-
11ttcadlness

-
of drunkenness. It Is an excel ¬

lent nerve tonic , and will enable a man to go
without food and support great fatlguo for
twenty-four hours or more. It Is a wonderful
tonic and stimulant. When used regularly ,
sleep Is sound and restful , while a feeling of
brightness and activity is prevalent during
the wokliig hours. It Is n cardiac and cere-
bral

¬

btlmulant. In migraine and nervous
headaches it has been rcpoatodly proved to-
ho bcnollc'al. Its result : ' In the treatment
of neurabthenla. diarrhoea and seasickness
have been good. In torpidity of the liver
Jt excites that organ and accelerates the flow
of bile. In Indigestion It promotes alimen-
tation

¬

by dissolving the mucous'clots and re-

moving
¬

debris from the Intestines. In short ,
It Is the wfcty vnlvo of bodily mechanism ,
preserving and restoring energy and utilizing
tissue waste. In this respect It differs vastly
from all 'other beverages and stimulants In
that It preserves latent energy , obtaining Its
powers by utilizing the waste of solid tlsw-
matter.

;

. "
Dr. E. II. Smith , president of the Wayne

County Medical society , saya : "It augmonU
the secretion of the digestive fluids. It helps
In overcoming the Indigestion common to-

drunkmis , and Is of exceptional value In de-

llrlnm
-

tremens. "
I'rofospor Udouard Ilcckcl of the Paris

Medical Faculty , tuys : "This seed ID an In-

testinal
¬

tonic without parallel. It Is the
greatest Bastro-lnteytlnal tonic that the the-
rapeutic

¬

arsenal can place In the handa of-

ItH practlcnors. " Ho recommends Its use In
tubercular diarrhoea , whore there Is Intesti-
nal

¬

ulceratlon-
.Oonerjl

.

Alexander Stephen , British Con-

sul
¬

at Itahla , Ilrn7.ll , In cmparlng the physi-
cal

¬

merits of the Wont African negro and
the Drazlnlan negro , naya that the great
power. " of endurance and strength of the
Afrlcarr exhibited In lifting and transporting
heavy loads , passeu all efforts on the part of
the Brazilian. Kor Instance , where It takes
eight Brazilian negroes to carry a load with
difficulty , four Aftlcan porters carry It chocr-
fully , i-tnglng us they ascend a hill and
chanting thu whole tlmo ati they trudge
aloi'g.' As the discharging of vosoelo Is paid
fcr by weight , the African gang , which has
1091 hands , earns twlco as much , and whllo
they hoard and rave , the Brazilian porter
lives from hand to mouth , spending hit )

money for rum , In the vain belief that It Ma
him for hlo laborious l&kk , whllo the African
Invent? Ma spending nllowanco In hernia ot-

thu storcnll.i , which are not Intoxicating , act
uj a nutritive , quench thirst and produca
visor and freo'.rncia-

.Jr.
.

. Cyrus Udzon , formerly president of
the Now York Health Hranl , in Die Now
York Tribune of October HB , uayo of thlJ-
it'medy : "I have used It In my practice for-

ever n year and a half to bridge over the
frequent gap In treitmont which la met with
in cane i cf irolonged Illncs'i. Of ell the
stimulants known It Is the moat powerful ,

and U at the unno tlmo absolutely Immluia ,

In cau of acute dyspepsia. In convalescence ,

etc. , it ha.i been worth its weight In gold. "
In the tunic crtlclu Dr. J , U. Johnson , a

prominent Brooklyn IlolgSits physician , saya ;

"I luvo been familiar with the virtues ot
this nut for scmo tlmo , but It la only re-
cently

¬

that I have been abhi to procure a-

rullabla preparation cf It. U Is known as-
VlnoKjUIra , anJ Is manufactured with
great car ? by the firm of Johnson & Johnson
of D2Vllllm ulroet. Now York , It
gives prompt aud permsnent I'trongth to the
body , Is an tld ta dlgovtlon and a counter-
act

¬

vo to malaria , It Is n powerful ncrvo
tonic and sedative ; especially as a tonic for
mm past middle lifo It l without an equal. "

Johnson & Johnson are the ubornlsts who
furnlthed the experimental uirnplcs for thu-
uji cf the army and nivy authorities They
have bestowed great attuntlon upon their
Vlno-Kclafra , now being uj largely sold
through druggists in til parts ot the country.


